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TERMS-°!,B Doilab and Ffirr CesTs
per annum, w adtahcc; othenrieo. Iwo Doi-
tAES trill be charged. , No paper dUconlinued
until all arrearages arej settled. ,

: jggHrletters cndecrcnnmicttiona, by mail
«h%U|have prompt attention. ;

THE EISUNIONIST’S PATE,

I '

; CT S. EASDEES PIATT.

\ ■ vision is fearful, •;

An! dread its control,'
As rushes the tramp of '■

; The slain!6’cr thy soul! \

TLcir foot prints arc marked
Vritb bkodas they £y; '

'Dr?ii s:ii£j of thy dirk soul
Up from iLo earth cry.

• Thtir pallid, -

Sjj stark 1 and so cold; ’
; 'Thiie the foam from their lips

Tiiy sad crimes enfold.

; Tic breath of the matron,
| ! Tie shhsjof the maid,’ '
!'y Arc khsirg tl'cir ccid Ups,,

r And make thee afraid ■ .

The weiis of the orphaned;
Their tears-and,their sighs,

,VVrc raining in blood-drops •
Adown jeu thine eyes.

.V nation is_mourmd£<V*~• 8
..

A natiyn of slain 0
Ccmcs, ghastly with horror,

And tread, ihy heart's train.

See I red drops of anguish
"You've wrung from the heart;

Bark shadows they thrpw us, t
Their lips, stand apart. -

They uttef thy misdeeds:
; ■ Thy raven-wings come,
Uo wrap thy heart over,

As crape-muffled drum h. 1
Each puU’e of ihy being J

Repeats the dread rpikr V
Of cannon thai thundered •!’

U'er fields flowing gore.

The blood of a nation '

/ Is offered for thine;
Their blodd on the alter*

i ' ;
'• 7- Ot Liberty's shrine.’*

Xiicy come,; the dark legions, ‘
They rush on thy sight '

; Tisiigiitning of ifeaveu
'.That flashes their flight. •>',

It.gleams on thy* nteniory/
highy* up the dark ficrW,

And pierces the heart . '

has steeled l

Lo ! anguish that covers
Tiievdyutided abd dead !

.'Thy being's a=sepulchre ;
l Ol’: memories dread.
The battlerls over, ,

1But t oxiT ou its rcji
Tliv t\3ul is

'lual e'er aiiali 1 Xcoinc.' f
Ivo shadows .shall steal"

,As u'vcil •of tLo
Tliy limbs ttliall.bepalsied _

U’Ulj 'Jreaci of- iLe s;"ut
v; ■■&

Thy pale Hpi shall u;icr

.Thi* "roans uf'the stain, *
• ltaltuv lhoc

i e’.eV slihli rociaiu.
TheIvifit e foaul ufr.iaduoaS

horse lugs* breathed
Aboaj. ihy pile Ups'shall

in,hofror bo Wica;hcd
%

-so power slall >
invar veil .from, thy soul ;

The cars d haul hasoHui it,
A:il blajhcujtl shy scrcdll

The,veil o? 'shadows ; '

is da.h;h-i :xu; \

As glowin* with fire ‘

\i
That-gleams fr-pm the gua. '

Thy.soul, ao s:n~hUckom:d,'
• U'oyM irihi steal aw.iy

To the dark.brow of hell,
That thy.shadows portray;*

For.UuVsink—r-tlfey arc slain—--
Tiu>-c ’egijaij jjf then;

TLcir blood, os a river.
I lews down life's darkglca.

r ; Thi'| Ta Wife, i
. X'o man but oh.e'whVi bus boon dnllod

lijinii to moni-iiLthc lo>s of a Iniovod
cToi-pamon c;in ;i }>; i:- c<-i;ile tin: Jjoanly
an 1 mi!bfi!l,.hcss of the following arti-
cle, winch we ’copy' from Sin ex-
change : • f ff : f

•Tnycomparison with of a
"’iter all frth.cr- bereavements are tii-
f:tig. The Kvife—she whf? fills sq
large a space..!ir the domestic heaven;,
»"c who lias busifcd herself #0 unwea-.
nlv for, the prcciomv ones abound her;
bitter., bitter is the tear thajjffalls upon
tin-cobi ejay ! You gtandjbeside her
coflin aiftTHliitik ofthbpastl It seems

ran ambcf-colorod pathwaj'j when the
Min .shone on beaqtiful flowers, and
tliC stars hung glittering overhead—

Fain would the soul linger|there; no
thorns are remembered, sftve those
■your hands may unwillingly have

her noble, tender near', lies
jepen to your inmost sight. T?ou think'of I,pi-now as all igentleness; allieayt-'
ty. impurity, lint slid is dea^j,! Tile,
dear licaa that has lain upon ytj)|ir lib-

• sunt rcfts in. the still darkness iijpon a
pillow o( clay. The, hands tliaCt
ministered untiringly, are filded

,1 leatji the gloomy portals,‘'the h^art
. u lio>e every boat measured an eterlu-;
ft <d love lies under your feet Th\Rowers she bent over in smiles, botur
tiott aliove her. in tears, shaking the!

ew from their petals,’that the verdure
mny be green and beau-

"’IUi.LECkV BoDY-GIiARD.— An 6ffl-
the wii»h to Mr. Stanton

:lJ'Pd>nled to command the body*
Jo; Ninio General. The. Secre-

'J‘{ lepited; /Sir, .General Halleck
toAhj

l*"l lbe b°dy-gnard 7 ]jear bad wag a terrier puppy.'*

Voir 88-

CtJR EL :ction.
Neyt-r was si gri

party ilooineil to bri

HardestMode to Die ?

To bb shot! dead is one of the easi-
est modes cjf terminating Hie ; yet,
rapid us itim the body has leisure to
feel mid reflect. -On the first attempt
by one of the ■ frantic' adherents of
Spuiiii to assasinate William,Prince ofOrange, vvhol took the leaden the re-
volt of the Netherlands, the ball pas-
sed throujrlillho bones of the luce and'
brought hirii|to the- ground. In the'
instant that preceded stupefaction, he
was al|lo to Iramo the notion; that, the
ceiling of, the room had fallen and
crushed hint,) '

•

Whatisthi
•catr and patriotic

i r such
verse inllueuccs as
i jRepublicans and
■pats in
"day. They were
u the polls ,

of Slavery ,‘f and
. lib Slaveholders’

li (•ombtinittbn of;ul
loose with wliii-h thUliiou \\ tfiv Detnoc
our oonte.-tl of veste:
compelled to meet

1. Everyi par that
sympathizer with
Hebellion ; :

-• Thor great Bum selling interest.■ organized iis a political power, anillavishing funds us ivell as efforts inhehah’ oP the Democratic ticket ;■
b. Two Hundred Thousand VotersAvho ‘-never voted any other than the

Democratic ticket- .and never frill,"though that jlicket verc all made up
.of hernando and Ben Woods and un-
•iisguisedly.favorabl j torevolutionary
usurpation: hnd despotism •

4: .Thousands whbsd god ■ fa Main-
n'on, and who. finding tfao f 'Vfar ,'ex-
jyensivc and
ibr.pence at any price ;

' ■ *

: 5. Every; coward}!who fears .feeing
drafted; j ;i

6. Every tsucak who has been loxJthat Seymour’s election
hi in from the pay ment off
and. is actually fool enough to*belieTe
it; • ■ J-- ° H’ 1' ~ !

7. The depressing! effect;‘ofHie m
cent Elections and liicir unexpectedly
adverse results. - ; .

, 8. The absence at the scat of War
of at least One Hundred Thousand of

lour bravest and bestmen, iwo-thirds of
them ardent Hopubljeans and a good
shaie ojl the remainder Union War
Democrats of the.school ofDickinson,
Bancroft and Treimub ; |

r 1). General dissatibiaetiom with the
slow progress or nh progress of our
Annies, aud awidespread feeling that,
through the incapacity, inctliciency,

i or insincerity, erf out- Military leaders,
i the- blood and treasure of-the loyal

; Millions aid being si erificed.ih vain Ii . The loss to Geii.- Wadsworth and
| the Union War ticket from this last,
soiifce alone inu.st.be estimated by tens
of thousands. It was in vain that!
the party of the country bore up man-
.fully against it andMid’all that men]
could do to.mitigate its e'ffect.-^ 1 ; What I

ms the use of.seiidiDg our young ha-’Jj roes to die of i“Kp(J-iiie, fatigue andI fever, in a war,wherein they are, not
permitted lo tight ?—pW herein nothing
is achieved ■ because nothing’ is really
and resolutely attempted?—whose pro-
gress iVonly ’marked, by deaths in-
hospitals anij augunie'ntalion of otir
Public Debt '1—wherein month after
mouth drags on its tedious hours tono purpose and with, no ro'UJti”—such were the ducstions that oinsed

L
-^- i:-voters to reruec invim.i-

'

Tho cannon shot which plunged in-
to the brain'] the Twelfth
did ijot prevent him from! seizing his
sword by the Lilt. The ideaol’an at-
tack and the necessity for defence,
was pressed on him by a blow Which
we should halve supposed |loo tremen-
dous to leave! an.iuterval for thought.
But it bynomeaps follows that the
inflicting of | fatal violence is accom-plished by a pang. | ■
; From what is known of the first ef-

ifeci of a gun-shot wound| it is proha-
I able; that the impression .is rather
[stunning than acute. Unless death
| be immediate, the pain is as varied us
the nature ,o|’ the injuries, and .these
are past counting-up. But there is
nothing singular in the dying sensa?tion,thoughilord Byronrjemarked the
phybiologieal[ peculiarity that the ex-
pression is invariablythat of languor,
while in death from a stab-the counte-
nance reflects the natural character,
of gentleness; or ferocity, to thaylast.
breath. Some of these mses arc of
interest, to show with whi
torbance lifcmay go undi
wound, till it finally come
den stop.

f t slight dis-
r a, mortal

sa to a sud-
. A foot soldier at Walei

bv a inusket; ball in the'
rlbo, pierced

:•lip. begged
chanced to
The Wound*

1 id "heartiest
i s regiment
and having
on his. way
■;h, andlwith
of his limbs,

21 his voice,”
isclt tells the
be smallest

water of a ■ trooper, who
,possess acanteen of beer,
ed man drank, returned I
thanks, mentioned that h
was nearly exterminated,
proceeded a dozen yards
to'the rear, fell to the ear
one convulsive movement
concludedhis'career." .“Ye
said the trooper, who him
story, , “gave scarcely ; tl
si i'll of weakness.” ! ’•

. ,
.* Captain Basil Hall, who, in his ear-,
ly youth, was present at the battle of
Corunna, has singled out, from tbjb
confusion which consigns to.’ oblivion
thei woes andi gallantry 6? war, anoth-
er instance, extremely similar, which’
occurred on that occasion! An old offi-
cer, who' wasjshot inUhp 1 head, arriv--
ed • palo and faint at the temporary

| hospital, nr.d Ibeggpd thej eurgeop to
1 liiS. which -was pfo-.
[.ho responded, with impeded utter-
l ance, -and yet i should iijk!e very much

' to live a liulo longer were it possible.”
; lie laid his sword upon a stone at his

j side, "as gently,” says Hull, l-as if its j
'steel had been turned ui glass, and aI- jI most immediately tank dead upon the I
•.turf" , J 1 I

liow strongly ur'ggd, and iiiifiejled oth
or thousands to vote against .their no-

; bier impnl-cs and bettor
pto vote-'ac.cor.ding ty the-dictates; of
! discouragement and despair,

| Wo toll the Adrhhii-i-tiv.tiiiii most
oai'nos! ly iU;vt to./ Oiuniry jt-aflnot c
• lure am.-iiioi- i• ii.L:■ n .ot «.nr
A;"i.i-io>i--li ; v‘- A’ i' c. -V.'ox-.-ij.lie..
tlu:*.-liip I tlio i.j.. lii-i I !o[iiyh
:symjiiiliiv‘ii luiS’ ii: aj.o'ii :tiiiiUU.-cHvi.lh
llu-L.'i-li'. I'avis ilobonioi',-at tiie .SiMil;.,
.Will iii,*vttv.Wy‘ll.■ fn mi fiifli iliac-
liiin. J-Tlu; war Jor I in*. L! moil tuui-t Itc
(•yijilit o.iu >jioou:iy ana iy>>• *1 .it*oiy. ur

r .it wiii liio nut, i)o!o;lt \Vur.i-l 1.0 oa-
!a 111ikv.lm» i 1 1•!;:y'ri‘ roirr.-^~Sx,^y. -Tri-
Lua£'if JVov. i>ih. ' ""

• The Sbvcti Negro Regiment^-'
The announcenient coining from

Wilir.ingloii ihat seven i egijnetits 1 of
slaves, drilled,by while officers, liini
arrived-to gairisou the coast towns
aiiti • fortifications of North Carolina
daring the. sickly season, ought to
open, tlio eyes of those who af«y in.a
i.aronic dreadi lest wo should do jso.inc;
‘thing ;to offend our dear jbrelliern of

Signers of the Declaration; ,•; • Southi It is all t ight for fall
.•.TV .... i 11 • b!o'\Vni and pestilent rebels, who, -fir

• OndW too an. .St | reanudta ..e cir- - • :huVO thec..",sla.^ ; the /ortum*. pt ; tl.ii fair Country,the the ihycian.t.on ot t 1'*" : toieinjituv‘siaves to do all their 'workdi‘pfindcncc;\was the tramjmlny in;. tU^iu^mott s war tl.ey iJave, broughtwb.ei, then- llWs wene passed, and • b<jut blit loyalists to endeavor to
the lute period thev pere; . and deprive them of
protracted. Most of then) lived to u.[ .

... wa rf tbo cn£,
good., u ago, crowned end bon- inbumt n device of “abolitionists”ors bestowed by tne igriHiVudo «. the •

s[ £ -

uth mawkishrepublic, and. son,o io. jBcnUlicllta^-;lhlit tho
"

North hasl;y tbo nierc decay oj iho ■ b |aughing Btoi-k not only„.usr V O., the -huv-s.x ol E W Vits own bitterestcd tbe.r sigiialures ip that dec...noqt, n . . *_thSi foes of its own house-
twenty-seven lived Joan age exceed-; Jt ia\tbuB taat rcbellion has;
mg seventy years, apd forty an ago of actuilly more profitable than!
sixty Onhvtwo ofilhe whole nmp- anauU those who makebc5Gwini>eU of who | every to fight our battles bo-
p* ,a duel in Ins foi 5 car, and mo sickened and disheartened whenLynch of South Cawllna who was! tb . BUch .‘distinguishedshipwrecked in h.s js.xt.cth-d.cd a ; enif^ Bhown for those who

MI

..
, i

hayb meritqdjileuth by tljb stukoi II
simple anti-slavery men have of date
became open snd avowed abolitionists]
the rebels Kayo to thank! themselves]
for they aro fdaily indoctrinating us
into that onc<| obnoxious creed, f' j

If depriving the rebels ot their
slaves wouldjfserve to quell the rehab
lion,'restore permanent peace or crip-j
pie pur adversaries, wo [would tafcc||
every one of them, even though they!
should afterwards prove a burden on Jourselves./More than that, we would
employ tpAi in our army, not as)
fightci-Sj/butil in every other way in
which they could relieve Pur soldiers]
or matte* themselves of any possible
nse.j.m would be a glorious thing tp

giant insurroctior crushed by
jite very primal cause fer which the

‘rebels originated it, and to demonstrate!
to the world: that a bloody and deso|
dating war can never succeed when it
basfoi its only motive the everlasting
onslayement of a whole) race.' For
jSouthern aristocrats to produce
terrible results as tins "rebellion Is
producing, and will yet produce,‘for
the sake of making colossal
out of ihe unrequited labor; oc the,
unholy traffic and propagation
slaves, is a monstrous plot, apd must
be cursed of God.—Piitt. CKron. '■ !j.

the beginning o -acjprcsen. oni, /y,
and three wore permitted to s'eo the
great experiment of a
confederacy confirmed by.the events
of fifty years. Of all the delegates
from New. York and Now England,
only one—Wnipple ofNew Hampshiro
—died at an earlier age than sixty.—
Never in the world.had the leaders in
any bold and grand political move-
meiit, i more reason ito congratulate
themselves and their country on the
issue. The exertions and perils of
their manhood were 'succeeded by a
peaceful, honored and: ripe old age, in
vhiedi they witnessed the happy rev
suit bt the institutioh they had aided:
in devising ; and they were gathered
in their graves"-amid' the regrets <jf
the generation whieu; was in its cradle

■ .f the.

pi .
! pe-

troleum,” rejoined ;.th6 passenger,
•‘that’s rock ,oil; no wonder she
rooks.”

' 1 v. .'
? .
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| oiaAntir iI “Thorn is not
fishes .more ,m?

jBjeb a plan ad
i alaverv.’’- [Geo.
12,17«G. J.'-;

: ;|. ‘-Tho ; pcbciT>o,.*’
wliicb you prop

'encourage the
black people in
%'UUe'of bon
l]cldi«ftBtrikin<
rievolcneo of yoi
ton to Lafayotlc,

I- ••!+ i- ■

s>/f
M■Who

of
ipr.il j

?! !'‘'ljlE3 ABOUT

rpostj common- t
time,, tbo weakest un
Iho Abolitioij.of SJavt

jSH tlio Np
‘price; of 1 labor, ,und‘
cbmiiry.’fr Of course,
this is, that nolrishu
able. to secure a day’
price. Wo mijs'lit say
that, too, viih a'jnsl :

i lyickedDesa. o|f this a
; publican cor btry,to ari
Rina's,, aha -j> inlonsifr

LABOR.

to
;tbo
thu
lire

ifli bdr
Sing-

It ift thomosi
Atneriea tO «oo ;an.<
over to the wicked,
al trade ia-slaves.”
fax, Va., July J
over by.Washing

| “I tremble‘for
•ofld' -.he'

4/iii of
mt, for- dices, which

dec and soi
speaker wl

sails' the c&r
when I ?n<l i* a.'lci

juries and si

cyn 01113--1
ial distress
ti, rcSprts [I
(hly dut.iiij-
imon'sedfic
(nagogue. y
Liinulales 1

r -.r --- -■(?•■fpfffj"-
ipun iulq (iis>»r-
s., The public
o . Huch yuljrar
;ca Sdcictyjlfe’ii).
of'his audience

rli(>|iutfehti in.
bsurd and Cow

jnntur*
, fct JFair-
prosiJed

reflect that God
cannot sleep . foi
Kotos on Slaveiy i

!| “The King of
waged cruel war
taro itself, violatii
rights of life and

iustice i» > w-

Jerson’e apr'blie.vsiona.? lie secks hy
.» 1752. : ■ untimely to ’ make 'sureitainf has tte ill which be foretc Ila ; and leads
tman na shrewd men to suspect that he*, is

sacred kpiorous of jthe very mischief which
the I nor- he hypocritically deprecates. ■. J1- . . P'sons of a distant fbp .ijover

offended him, ca[ them. and
carrying them into in another
hemisphere, or miserable
death in their ti pf hither.”
T* [Jefferson’s, O: ,raft of tbo
Declaration of It nqe;. ,j

, ‘‘After theyear of the Chris-,
tian jEnt, there sbai neither slave*
ry nor.lnvoluntary; lade in i any:
of the States,” (all ■.,«p<tb«j!Eerritpijiesi
then belonging to thaUnlted States)
-r-GTofferson’s
moqsly approved ibn-Congress and
signed by Wasbingtoj£v C-
..•“We have seen thn.q|era.distinction

of color made in the radstenlightened
period ofiime, a gro|ndcffl“e most
oppressive dominionAfvejft exercisedby man over man."—[lames Madison,

j “We have found tf)Jtthi.%,e;vil haspreyed upon the vcryvjtalaoftho
Union, and has been: jrNg&dioialto all
the States in which ittimcizisted*”—*’•

[James Monroe. If, ' j
if “The tariff was onhrthe: prefect,
and a disunion andafioqthern Con-
federacy the real lnext
pretext will be.the ittero
qucslioh."—[Andrew-3acl?BoPfri3d:ayi
1833. ‘j.
!j “Sir, I envy neith%the nop
the head of that manjrori.t% Jforth

defendE^olh 1

Ko man who'will take ihu trouble
to' consider ii littleWill bo misled hy
this cheap balderdash] In the place
itma}', we think, boreasonably assum-
ed-; that the- Abolition]j of.SlavWy
will; not take a single acre of la|nd
outj of the country yj secondly,• .that
after Emancipation the hinds of the
present- Slaye Slates 1 will-continue :to
be cultivated-},, thirdly that EmancK
pation with .pot so change our. human
constitution as to render victuals.aiacl’
clothes unnecessary and, fourthly-,,
that, Slaves or no Slaves, commerce,
excepting only the , execrable oc»m-
tnerco in human flesh. Will cpufiriue:
Given; the'-j land, we have the Culiiya-

cultivation,. we have the
demand for laboi, and given the; do
mand for lanor, who i i the name of
common sense expects a stampede of
negroes to the North as an effect ot
their liberation ? Did ever .eucbr an
utterly absurd Qrotchet cntcr t|ie hu-
man head before f Wl;o undcrstamuls;
the culture of cotton ? The negrb
Wlio ihr thii production oftobsebn?. The negro! WhO' is ddx-
trousin raising sugar; iiid rice ?■ The
negro! W;ith whom does the climate
requisite fojr |tho production of these
staples best 1agree,?) The negros !--.Who theni will in any event he e'ra-
ployed : tr odue if tbn,

■bej
m

du-
tch

- w i

Brownlow ini the S
wl G.’Grier, a Ivonluckj

and member bfltbe Slate Si

•. ‘ i . ■
Shade
y Uijionist
•enatb, after:
i:S anu havr
burned by

suffering various, indignllii
ing his,store and dwellijig
Morgan’s guerrillas, says:

“1 will purchase a Ballar
return to the'vicinity of
hide in the woods and cave
off every “butternut" I
can get my family away tc
of security, and then—nnc
not make peace,with then
all tois persecution of me
cause I condemned this wi

id Eiflo and!
my family,

;s, anil pick
boo, until IS

i some place!
I then! will!

Why is.-
It;is be-]

iked yreboU

lionjjurged a vigorous prpscoutidn of
this war, and hr my place in. the Sen-
ate of Kentucky opposed tiis tempor-
izing polisy of my ojvn ,!’■ For this
I: am turned out and hunted but of
Kentucky. I am now unequivocally
for confiscation, subjugation,..extermi-
nation and hell and damnation. 11 i |

igr In an interior town in old Con-
nect! cnt lives an. odd character named
Ben | Hayden. Ben has some' good:
points, but ho will run his
and where he can, and never.pay.j In,
the same town! lives Hr. Jjaicpb' |
who keeps thO|Store at thp porters.—|
Ben.hiid a score there, but jto get his 1
pay was more than itr; Bi Was; equal
to. One day Ben made his abear-
ance with a,bag and wheelbarrow. |

“Mr. Bond, I want tp: buy two.
bushels of corn and I want to payyou
cash |for it/',~. ■ |l :

“Very well,” says B. And so they
both, go up stairs, and B. puts up the.

‘ dorn, ahd Ben takes it dpwn, while B.
stops to close up his windows. \When
ho got down he Bawnldj Bensomc
distance from the d<ior, making for
home/ ';, 'I I!.' j , i

,Hallo, Ben ! You said yon wanted
to nay the cash for that corri/'I.

Old Ben sat down oh <|ne handle
of bis barrow, and cocking;his head
on one side, said:

“That’s all true, Mr- B I
ft© pay you the cash for the
T can’t * 1

dor wa)nt
corn,bat
•, i•’ * * i; ii‘ • !

f.i-
. / j i GLM'muu; he ! It is
>.: i ([.] pju j»U>ju;: tjos iwi'Minic

ml. at the Han:o \v*vo!u*il tiihrtii\h*< <ljvHH g their 1a.i1,.
rnnuSr.t; agarivHt, buscuil. I—OT. : iY. - -

;

ry,Js | V,'; 'vliS|HA ?eiia|ns:Scenes. ■ ■ , ■Iho se/jUftiiM of. witii •‘thought*
iuu will itidni«?e;.! bijni^Hii
» work’, utiliiv" |»*i*.truti«»c that hha.Uc-oiri moss a.volume
soifclhin#, i hl ;i

(
s‘e itfiiee iu.to 11

*eveJ;itjvof. the I : •)'inJ And
ttcmpc, in alre*. l\'' ii■ is t licliyiii’ly. Cluiini oi, i!:p liuu-
iiy class di'liihst rt *0 RRf . ln>spUal> ? Jmcii
existing. ■*{s*** aiul tcnilec bny> sjUV r ivl|i<e.! Om*

yiiiuli, llii ■veVy>jiici t>ij ,J of jnahlJjod'.s
/iiuuulvv has Itist 'aflyut jut a

ieg, and ihiip.s iipbim Liiii cTuicji.- jAm
filler; Wjtlh breast and btfiw-J’jdmolnbl'ijs thujTatal bravery 1 which
inspired Ifni biilttlerHold, ;nnd
"Clips ijnvldlunlariry, asjjie i»4Ver <v<?pl
bctoie,-atjlliol swySt 'of ii'oirte.
ttiid nuilror. j Ono- touching incident
We Ihea r ot—duo that will draw tbarstdeverb ei'Cj'i aiidr eacli bd*onv
\vi,Ui a Jiaiig. fSevcral eljariiable:lii|dios
lately Visilted One, of tLti military iJid.’S*.1^Visa
pitais. - Eeyfry fefreshmiiht that 'c.ould
be turn shed they supplied. Ice-emini,
■iya£ handed round, audjthe poor inva-.
illds eagerly partook of it. lu one
corner Hot file room, however, the
.spoon and1 saucer hud Potheen. touch-
ed-. 9" tlle by the little table,

them, lay aydang boyI; his
features pale,- his eyelids drooping, A

faniiing hislilfiir. Iwehya’d,soilly’]whispered, .‘-the yoor fellow iis
asleep, we must not disturb liiqiil |

“jS.O,. ma’am, I’m not asleep,’ be
answered. It. was a, silvery voice, fhll
of the sweetness! of innocence and
boyhood. ■ ■ ,J ■ ■ : ■,

"Well, my little fellow, 7 ’ continued
-the lady, {ls she drew nejarer,"irejbu
not fond 6t icecream ?’]

’ T*»
;
“ Very much so,” he replied. : r ' ji se;c mo oii j

youi- little table ?" reaching loir '.the •!
plate p|-f.:reaVu, ' i '1 1■ ‘'Ohgyes,” he- answcixxl.'treirmlqas-
■ly,, “hut 1 shut my- eyds. Uad cricdf th
myself.” ' ,

‘

■. ■ : • ■ |■' "Cried, my child ? why, what mad j

you eiy, nty dear , , i
“Oh, ma’ani 1 ifjyou will j pull the]

quilt dawn a little iyou >yill gpef’ ft
| The’lady did seel and found that h’j? |

had po arms I[ Both offtheiA he had;
lost in battlo.j !'■ .■ . ■jV-.f-.j■ Poor little felloW■ I..fhi'Sympathy- of!
silence unii tpur* was all! thau/cmi.ld le ihestdwcd,[uppii di.is Wininded spji tt—!the remetr.brunca of sisier and i.»r«|th.-’
er, of father arid mother, of childish

(
ftplics ii jiv'd playmates-ipyod | of yqfe,

~j. j .was aw.ykcn.jd to smiths •; tile tapey pf
okn the. litii«l Sufferer.; and |fP wpihijth ids
Vat with the still tcmldi-er beauty of
ho resignation to the will oftSW. ;-1

,atw f .J. •, '■ ' :f, i . jf-

•1) K^U?^ ai *

, i not we I fTi.iuld folk; said :in Enjjlaiid, | Franeiset).' ihi'iigiit (hilt hh saw a
r * “f. , n .■ ■ ,Px’.. it j’Vl■! that if Slavery, in (lid West indies ptjrsoii’ with whom ho wished to speak,
| "bo long asGodwllowJ thot £tiu ;^ould be yioire. wouldi fjo 'a few stilts id fi-mit olj hint,'Pnd. il.
current to flow througl. rhy f? P I|: c»d toddy Cowpdtfniit the iPPu- , order to attract Ids aitfiuion, He, re-f‘l* £ov

,

w’ n°T! irttoa eafUlil linw: ;! 1
; ;] ! queued a genthmmn wl,|, sad inW

by mind or will, auf in.adniiiuiig pnuj • r i f j -• 'fl: ' ...r.-i.-h -url iiodlf idndwiili Ids'
pod lof fr9 e territory, tb tlo “What-.haltrre dl aad XJpnl! 'hl pd, son: looking
ing purse 6l human boiidap. —|flen-1 Y:et whaf he is., by saw tfal! ne wiki a stranoff.:fy Clay. ■ J •• h bercavedf of h|is oiinvik e«wca 1:;ih.o dfivcici'l -hi.4. aaeu'-hm .to]j Al.tiding to the time the ahoye sen-, m e )nory pf WiJnefiin-cle? Wo uie odav. i.-ari;i- the piiclici- and 'the !
jlmient was uttered, Ihonibs 11., liem vrol it faith hr ,11m ulnlilAT of, Inaiij ff'Shumdiee.-tti-settifc it a- hesti'thev cotild. ’pm says : "lhat was a |»fcu« day 1 ]m)duce that which 'is,U wilful iorfhis'- y iu, ipmu-h.-c red-n-ston un explanation’i
.yould have wished liiall lnd spoken exiSleneo „( ,! je p;, liciicV. :-Vliereupon..ho turned jlithe.same words; f speak them, now, fak-d no dbniHls;-.,; llqiq’fed • w,- t»f,flenix-, anil said ; f ' I: fiitelling you they are his, and adopting by \ho neeoiisities of !mankind. oirey n-si',.-didn’tyou request mo lopufieli'■]
ithem as my own. i • .nj ; . t... are inexorable and what they calfjiord tVat’Vnan’i'' ‘ ’ I''i; V |I ! . . ■ 1 tlie world did(stil i'uriiisl)J Isorviijl: tlte 1 ‘-y.-s,sir. f j

‘ aliplition of Slavery hk|o thesliwlitcsfj , dWed. whatniid want f!’ L' Sij
, .effejet upon ihoVtliermoiueter', ;.Eycr i "O, diilv I had. a curiosity'

.since ' wo| dVemetnber, we: have I I I ; !
heaVd the jsipipiodists qy■Slayeiy d|i-qii-;j w

ihg; the same old tuner |tbo' purptiiftyofl'
•’iyilich was that the So itbcrn cliiiiate
is too hot for wliito laforers ! . Shade
of Copernicuk ! • Wili'the übojilioii ol|
Slayery dikariange iht solar 'system,
and. refrigerate the ■ ton-id, zotic■?
If Carolina and 'Georgia are to be
cooled down to tiie poi't t of CaueaSiair
comfort, there will, offeouvse, bo Such
a tnetoorological change that cotton
will stop growing’in those blasted
localities 1 . Biit gjycnii.be old.climate,
wliy not assume that, I in all pi-ooabili-
tyviyouj will ha.ye.lho <k'mo supply ofiils it '■rational .to. suppPSQ;j
that thpj black agriculturist will, rush j
from the Stales wlierd he is wahted-
to.the States- where ho' is not waMed

; —from k climate which lie likesdtp a
climate i -ivhich 1 he ‘ dfeteats-j-frdmi a
business which he well underslktids
tomere pauperism -and; starvation—-
from the:scenes of his i nativity ’■ and
the gravesofhis ancestors to Ibealities
which have for him no bitterness add
no attach ments ? .j - ’
If our jtorritory were limited, as

that of Great Britainj is, ’and, if , we'
were suffering, as Great; Britain, is,
from an oyer-population so excossivb
as tb have become a puzzling econom-
ical problem, we might anticipate
Something like this jostling and shoul-
dering of conflicting |c|a9Seit.j But,
good heavens! to think of the,: '(pil-
lions npotr millions of acres witlim
oar; borders which have been -patient-
ly 1 Waiting for centuries -the spade
and the plow-share and the dropping
seed—which have been, reserved ip
.IKe ipfevidence of God jor thc-inercas-
iugi multitude of his
are surely, destined l!o' becodie tlje
sources of incalculable wealth:,;p|nd the
support pf unnumbered millipus-fto
think of ill this bpPntiful prbyipipny
and then lot. men;sb jealous aiili caa-
tipus and pitiably ;prudent as to fear
tfhaU this broad continent will j not tie
broad enongh alike for the While and
the Black, the American, the Irish-

| t '! - ■■
i.,. ; Gov. GotXtERMAXi).— !
; Wlujii the|'great cxciloipenti in j
Vylvania in tJ>e apprehended invasion-!
Iby tlie. rebels, everybody. shoulderedi
(arms and was ready:t<)-|nish'j into tlie
j battle-held. When ■ the enthusiasm.
I was at its height, Gen. jM Cltllan' iad ]
i driven, the Ciiciji}* oil.add Gdv.Cuidin |i recalled the l-roops. "A voting lia-nj
j who was deeply ninbiied jvith *|t!iO ;

i spirit of patriotism and! wits!
j describing his ywn feelings .during ;■Kills; period-' lid Was -slow, in 'coidiiig.|
j to his decision'; 1)0 said, j‘‘l sought jtlie*:
Irilirecl'dn >of, lEleaven, and I ; heard
vdu;c sajdng unto the., .tCj-p,’ anJ ■! was •
GiiAhc point of going, when Gov. Our-;;
tin countermanded thcordcr!'’ ■ . j

■#3rA Groeli maid1 being asked what
fortune she would bring her husband* j
replied,; ‘'T will, bring him, what gold i
cannot purchase—a helirt unspoUod;“j
and 'virtue without a stain, whie.ris
all that descended to |me. from tiny
parents.’’ .;' . , . •. _. v ’

Joseph Mille,r, mentions ah
Irishman who enlisted ib the-Seventy-'
■fifth regiment,! so. as to be’hear Ijis'
■brother,, who was iiijtho Seventy-
fourth. ! ■.i :■'!. y :.'-rl

“.green-backs” of the tJhi:
■States have-been counterfelieii '.lnsEi
■land, the .documents Ijeing in>en!
Tor eirculatibn in this country. /I
counterfeiters haves been arrested
the request of ;MinisteriAdi|niß.-;

tS^“Prcyenti:on is botterthan cut
,aa thp pig said when itjran aday w
all its might to escapojtho killicg
tentions 01 Hie butcher. -

■W; ‘1 ■ ■ r.

you-want your neighbpn
kn ow who you i are*’! give a jpa
and don’t invito the fplks ‘‘how
a ext dioar”

rs I”
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lit" of
yon
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- CJajLai'3 c'f Dec Jasoi Soldiera.
■ • Adjutant General[.TiiPhpis. lias iss.j ;

cd u circular which vvill iW'rof much;
Interest to -the friends 'of dccwod »ijl< ,
dlcisd It is as follow,*.*.-;•■> / ;■; i i>?

'■ 2>ulhcrous applications -arcti»ldr<*S»
|sptl?jp iWi pflDkrela tiAj U»- ■■

Wtisdd di'cciisWl ptfireUs inn]
Ijhriiuiinlc-iit (-lifkiis hhvo ;,buyri facllja- *

j.ljedhy-thc itilin' njiiiiion
procured from the jMibfUV Midi ,jjo giiuriUiigapist

|ton l‘ i%tare 1 1iic. yig hdjpcljttfgtpl,
jjsoldiers. < «t*. pi' (Jecea'se*i l

iliio iiiiprrnation ax to thedis./nii*.-..* ■;.»•/
jidpitli of deceased <ifih;-.-:i :i*and sohit (*-,

*l.o fnrnisUi’d
I shall shpwlthainselve* li-.--, •
| iltiiiv?. hi:' V
j lion/where it cuh!iU*,Used njt'a'basi.rol*
| claim, against the: Gbvertftra*irtVlii
I prejudice of innocent- porAbus; the lot-/■ low i tig conditions' imUt hu cornp! iijii;
with :■; - .■■;/■

’’ Vi- ; ’■;■ '

1. The ideinittvofthe/oldier ihdst.,
be 'proved, ‘I/: :

2. Heirs representatives 7 hiiist 1show they arw.'HtitnJ- lii tho*& cawa ■the proof' may affidavits'froin,
creditable ipid (liwitercsled persons*
certified to be sueffdjy the actingejus*
tiee or Notary, ivijasb official* ehariio* f
ter should also be*made to appear. / '1
• 3. ‘Where ah agtfnt acta ho mns

(
t

produce hisiutthority in each individl- ■»a I case, coupled wdtlr proof of that
of the party who empowers him, in
the.mnimer aboyo indicated./■

When the object is to obtain pay
allowance, fhe appliealion innst feemade to the officer'of tbe Govern-

ment under whose dircetidn payment/
would be made. When this officer is ■satisfied of the of;the claimant,
be will call on the Adjulant General
fopany information necessary to per*;
feet the cdalm. which, if foundon' thd

’

records, will 1 bchuuiishcd:hhfi,| but; npt[
fp the party cpnecrnecl. >yvVfjerQ the
affidavit or other evidence proceeds

drorp. a foreign country-, the official
character of,the magistrate prj acting•

officer before -wfcp/theyi are/taken ,
, inuslSbe verified jhy a MinisierorCoh-
rsul- of the United Spates. ifesident in'
|t ho country where such-testimony drj-
I’igi nates, thexvcrificalidii to’lbo, in- all

,nii(j|erd.hij hand and official seal
of. such XlinisfeKor (>fl!isu|. // ■I 5. Applicaiipns Toi: certificates,

i dor. tiie seal ;.the~.\Vai* ’Deparlnient. '
I to| fie iiscd- in/jhireigir icounilricij. tvill
only he eiitejtained when frorn
the highest representarives, of the .
ci.utitry. thrpu.Jil tlic Department, of,;
Siiifp.’ All tjio fads connected ,wilh '
•the subject;of intj.iirv sfVfniM l_»> com-:ninr»jcat<*di,f''%phrt]t'»ii««r!jr; full nj.nh>ii,
ra|»k|. hV-i the ;soldier, whfiii and where he was dost/hohritJtfpm. ndt!fe,n api t .y of/ 1 "

■S'-i
’■ I i . - • ■ • 4r r ;‘ • ■.Bw'Tn’o frlwvta irioottrijx. oncv rev
iniirUoil. ‘‘‘T, t vmvo, inot u .man mH»o'
tn!«rme 1) lonitff! :jiko !>.

‘‘Toll Ac who i( vrn/. ihnf ■l yr.oV
ticif.-lc isiiiV^Jow i»; rvpli; *J hU

‘ Don't T'Hirsclf.” . "tihoj
‘■l dul t!i;il in\Nfir. inuneii'ute!y ’

man slibnM kiioty„yyi
<»r in eoihpatyV.i 1tis-Jicftya';

mtikh m-'iro stmO/lity *<• a~!»-rc at ■;
a irooil tliinjf. tlian to bo nuTry nt a
biid one. j' | ■

retuThp
imrtfjlfrf
*o‘a. nicMiii'!
i* twenty
linrl iryicU,
height

: tsarW*
•rj-t-SS A|.pj|
n •’.'l Mr. i
Haider. ■

>*e iv it Idwnrf'V-lfn'iart'i‘rn---
>ifi eiiil a;';:'-';/"!
!j.er;e now i vi

r lviv-i;ri , i’i nC
’ y«'ara olii.;'.Svirfi;cdly

. and only t!virtv''jnc’ics in

rand that 1 in jhe■■rf'bel- fidn-
-1 RMYroiD . nrl.senfqd'' .a,? (i!h
tfootc ,»p.jK&?d|:?nt6 Xienciiai

tw;s r 1h05.6
Nliinij; nr>

i quire—“ V

•on-Is diwidediinto two o.lns-
\ylio. (£0 nbo:f; j and do some.
1 (bosn wbrV sit still and: in-,
ny wasn’t it done thoi; Qthr

er way ?”

! • :... ■ ■ •• -. 1 n ITT .ii1 CS~Tlie| -welsh panor of TTtien. TV
• y4wsrm»7..ilesfsjnatpW •ftowiral XfciC-lcl-
Lion-os a'“Erif GadfridoW.’’

j tl)i=!: ;is not -an abusive term, but it
looks so—very. • ’

r difference between a -fish
I and the hh*hahd of a yreep. isl that

I ohe lives! always; iti cold water!.arid
the otheejin hotr || !

may li mar. ba sn id trt bo
“dressed in borrowed plumes?'’ 'When
ihe is tarred ahd' ftjathored. > !

=lg

ted"
tig-’
ded
the
at

is the man who boats his
wife like a thorough brad animal ?—•

ho is. a pcjrfeet brute; |
is a man'-in a rage like .

a hard-baked Itfaf?. Because SWI ip
crd.stysf-\v- T;.|,V■ ■' . l!. ■' ,\ 1; .!

I, ::Vl 'r ■ yt; v-ft . :| -,VL

•jth
lat-

’6 tO
olrty
hvo

igKPhilosophers tell its thatNature
never errs. - ; They certainly cannot.’
mean human nature, f i . 1;-r ■ [ !’.i

.
‘I -

- -i,-i.
nishtciip could’be the enp

V itwere uot for cartain
etures. ‘ -i.-i. -1 ’ ■ 'i-.J

of
■lei
A

Wimt is the greatest cnrioslty
i the world ? A woman's. |
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